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To thoso îvho
do iot wishi te
soli tlîoir Butter
at prescrit values,
Nwe ean offer First
Chas Cold Stor-
ugo on favorableo
ternis and make
liberal advances.

Qntalio Ilpples
Can now quote you very close prices on straight cars
either Falls or XVinters. Write or wire us for
quotations.

B3ctte.randEgg
We are to day getting for fresh Eggs fromn the trad'ë
I 5c for Our shippers on a commission basis; from 14c
to i 7c for choice Dairy Butter in tubs and from 1 7c to
19c for Separator made Bricks

We buy outright or handie on commission, whichever
the seller wi.shes.

R. A. ROGERS & COMPANY

To liumber WHOL

Parehase's.. IRE
We are ilecufscturlog aIl kinds ef ILIITISII COLIMIIA TIlt, PRaUCu nnd

CEDAL LTJMIIEr WlC 0Ise Carr In stock a fou soppîr or plue. Native Mpne.
llulldinc Materlil. Alec, Perfect Maple and Blreb Floorinr. (end matbc. bollow
teck. bored and polished). Ried and WbItîe Oak-, 1.31h and1 Sbiicle-s, Snob. Doors Bcd
blouldlcgs. Cedar and 'laric reats Binlding Paper, etc., etc., nt bollom prlces
giuartntlen satisfaction.

,Ço trouble ta s.bow you Or utock. Se n betore placlng orders.

ESALE
%ND

TAIL

THE B. CRI MILLS TIMBER AND TRADING COMPANY
Oro. W. CAMPBELL., Manager.

P. O Box004 OrrICU AIIn YARD, COR. PltitCUSS ANID PONSRCA ~ VNIEMAX. TelcÉboue 777.

WVo have the Iargest outiot for Butter and Eggs of
any 6iri in the Canadian Northwvcst Sbip your
Producu to the firm îvhich can hiandle your shipmcnts
quickly and satisfactorily.

Dor't overlook tho fact that Winnipeg is now a
large uity. IL is a very easy inatter te start in the
Coninission buîsiness and solicit coneignînents of
Produce. It don't requiro any capital te do this,
but it is different ou settling day. Don't take
chxances; ship your Produce te a firin îvith seventeen
years' experience lu thebl3siness lu Winnipeg. Make
sure you are right by refence to any bank or
wliolesali- liouse in Winnipeg.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00.
Pork Packors and Commiission Merchants

SlîNIflC VJJInYII VICTORIA REniR CILAY ILA? MITAUt

fleference han been made In thsoo
CalUmns ta the establishmnent 'at Sydt.
ney, Cape Breton, of a large Iron anl*'
steel enterprise. We hear rio% that
rapid progres le bcbgi made wvith thtv
wvarks, and as tlîey wlll be, wVhen
campleted, among the large8t In the
%world. îvblh a capaeity ef influenci'ig
markets ta some extcnt, their advent
at the producior stage %ili be an
ovent of no Inconsiderable aignitc
ance. Tho annual output %ill run, It
la tltcipated. ta about 000,000 tons-
ef plie bron. :Y"ur blast furnaces, Cath
wlth a capacity of 400 tons daily, are
lnstallcd, as wIrCî as 500 ovefle for the
manufacture of coke. Steel Mil,
bY-oming autflt. rolling tain, etc.. ivili
be lnstalled. Provialon Io belng made
aiso for the addition of a comPlete
.shlpbuilding plant, ta underta the
construction of tron and steel oceun
going ships. for ivhich the situation
Io well suited. The prelimiliary work
on anather smteltlng plant of equal
capacity has been slarted at North
Syudney by a group at BEngllsh and
Nova Scella capitaliste. The requl-
site ore %will cerne fram, Conception
Bay. Theoare deposit Io Sîmîlar to
the Wabs.na, Mine on Belle hIle
whence the ]Dominion Steel Company
derIves is rave material, and it la in-
ferred that a shrlnlcsge In the profits
of the American sinelters ls therefore
bnevitsible durlllg the next few years,
for these Canadlan ceneer"'. are fur-
tber stlmulated by the Lunt>' af two
dollars fer'everY ton of pig tron pro-
duced in the country. The reference
îta Belle Isle brlngs us ta the matter
of more, particular interest ta the
Ujnited Kingdaln. one of the chiot-
reseors whicb led to the cholce of
Sydney for thc operation of the Dom-
Inien Company le ils close proxirnlty
ta the vcry rich and extensive dePes-
its ai heniatîte are nt Belle Ile. Cape
Breton pessesses ils aîvn supplies of
ceat, and the canipanyl have bought
up a number or the mines. and. as,
limestane la abondant, two most Ira-
portant iconstltuen.5 are faund Iglit'
at the deers oi the mniîs. Belle 1810
ls only 400 miles froni Sydniey. ith a
Co .ntinuaiis. unebstruCcd deev-wtater
passage freni ane peint ta the ather.
the ore running into thc steûmer'ý,
hold froni the pier at WVabana and bEg-
bng bolsted out at the pIe? at Sydney.
only a few yards fromn the furnacses..
Nat much of detlnite cbaracter bas
hitherto been known as to the extent
of the Belle Iole deposits. but It 13 nea-
stated that the beds are of red hem-
alite. threé mlles long, anid several*
hundred feet %vide, and shawing about
34.000.000 tons In sight aboya the
water. *The bed3 dlp dowiiward at 'in
angle of eight degrees. and it la be-
Ilcved that tbey extend below the ses.
in practlcally unllmlled Quantities.
The Wabana mine la not the only-
valuable deposit In Ncwfoundliand.
disceverles ar bemnatite having been
made at several other points on Con-
ception Bay. where Belle Isle 15, prov-
Ing that the region-ls largeiY minerai-
ized. and that Marty veins.0f are ex-ý
lot. These depesits seem, ivortby cf
the attention of those English Iron-
mnasters who are looking about for
their sources af are suPply front
abroad.-The Engîneer.

Artîficial Ire.
Tho production af artificiai cold

eeonemtically by mens of lculd aze-
mania bas assumed enormaus me.gni-tude In the United States In recent
ycars. The chiet *applIcatIons are foiý
the cold storage warehouses. the fer.
menling roonis of great brewerles,
and -the manufacturera oi artillcia ite
the latter applications bcbig pc.rtlcu-
Ilpry valuable In thc soutiiern por-.
tions or che countrY, but eveh la the
Northern Stàtes'h Ui ortfilal, ton com-
portes euccessfully 'with the nn.tural.
A 31ngle exaniple ý%vjI sufflcienty l1-ý
lustrat, thec advantagcs Of the PrO,
ces. Thea small tee plant at Peibere.
near New York City, WhICIh ce9t $M~.-
000, (turns out easlY 18 tons Of ee
per day. and 20 tons If neccssazY. The
Ice 13 produced in roctangnlar bIOCkts.
wieghing 310 lb cacb. at :a ConOfa 17
cents Ver blocl)C. or about 5 centS pcr
100 lb.. and cern be deUivered at PrIv-
aIe bouses at "bOut -40 cents PC-- 100

Buffalo lias a vNerT 0Ood' reaOn tà
hope for the carly end of thec CWTInSC
troubles. The Plan of Uithe iAneI

n Exposition cad'tc Uicap ai the
City or Pckin are gotting bsdly mixed
in the Country eaae&-uaO


